
 

President’s Message 
Dear Friends,  
 
School is about community. It's where our children make their first real friends, form 
relationships—some of which may last their entire lives—and it's where as parents, we 
form friendships and further strengthen our ties to the larger community.  
 
There are great events for the entire Madera community scheduled in the next few 
months. The Auction, which was held on April 4, was the most fun, parents-only night 
of the year—and once again, it was our most important and successful fundraiser. 
Earth Day on April 22nd will be filled with activities for our kids, and the Madera Car-
nival on Saturday, April 25th, is a fun afternoon of games, food, and more for the 
whole family. And don’t forget the PTA-sponsored family science and math nights! 
 
The monthly PTA meeting will be after Spring Break, on Monday April 20th, and we've 
scheduled a visit from the Portola PTA president to talk to 5th grade parents and oth-
ers who are interested about the Portola School and community. We'll also have our 
annual election of PTA officers—please come to this important meeting. The slate of 
nominees is listed in the column to the right. Nominations from the floor will also be 
accepted. Please note that voting is limited to members of the PTA who are present 
and whose dues are paid.  
 
For anyone wanting to find out more about the larger PTA community, and what we 
can do at the state and local level, I encourage you to attend the annual PTA conven-
tion in San Jose from April 30th to May 4th. (details here: http://www.capta.org/
sections/convention-2009/index.cfm) Registration fees are covered by our PTA—
please let me know if you're interested in attending.  
 
May brings open houses for those leaving Madera for Middle School, and for incoming 
Madera families, who we'll welcome to our community next year. The Science Fair is 
on May 14th, and the Madera Jazz Festival is on May 28th.  

The entire year is commemorated in Madera’s full-color yearbook, available for $20. 
Contact Negar Souza at thesouzafamily@comcast.net or call Negar at 543.016 for 
more information.  
 
I'm very grateful to be part of our community of families and educators, and look for-
ward to seeing you at these events, around campus, or around town!  
 
~David Miller 

Madera Matters 
Madera Matters,  
April 2009 

The nominees for the 2009-
2010 Madera PTA Execu-
tive Board are as follows: 

President 
David Miller (Incumbent) 

Executive Vice Presi-
dent  
Kathy Guarneri 

1st Vice President for 
PTA Programs  
Christy Leutzinger 
(Incumbent) 

2nd Vice President for 
Membership  
Negar Souza 

3rd Vice President for 
Fund Raising  
Natalie Borreani 
(Incumbent) 

Treasurer 
Linda Geiser (Incumbent) 

Recording & Corre-
sponding Secretary  
Krista Easton 

Financial Secretary  
Sally Wagner Foster 

Auditor 
Lucy Kirsch 

Historian 
Theresa Parini 



Puzzlers 

Try these puzzles—Level 1 are the easiest; Level 3 are the hardest. Many have lots of answers. See answers on pg. 3. 

1 2 3 4 5 6 7 8 9 0 = 100 

Leave the numerals in this order. Place only addition and subtraction signs to make it a true statement. Extra chal-
lenge: Try using any operations (+, -, x, /, square roots, etc.). How many different ways can you get this to equal 100? 

[From Ask Dr. Math, mathforum.org – submitted by Connie Chen]  

~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ 

Level 2. Let A be worth 1 cent, B be worth 2 cents, C be worth 3 cents, and each additional letter be worth 1 more 
cent, with Z being worth 26 cents. What is the least expensive word you can make? What is the most expensive? 
Can you find a word that is worth exactly 25 cents? One dollar? Can you make up any funny problems with your 
words? (Example:  DOG + CAT = FIGHT) 

[From Family Math by J. Stenmark, V. Thompson, and R. Cossey]  

~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ 

Level 3. Goldilocks brings a basket of muffins with her to the house of the three bears. She goes upstairs and falls 
asleep while the muffins cool. The three bears arrive home from a walk and find a basket of muffins. First Papa bear 
eats exactly ¼ of the muffins. Next Mama bear eats exactly 1/3 of the remaining muffins. Then Baby Bear eats ex-
actly ½ of the muffins left by Mama bear. When Goldilocks wakes up, she finds only 3 muffins in the basket. How 
many muffins were in the basket to start with? 

How would the answer be different if 4 muffins were left? What about 5? See if you can make up your own story 
using different fractions. 

[From R. Mann (2004). Muffin Mania. Teaching Children Mathematics 10:292]  

can get closest to 10. 

(You can change the number of rolls 
and the target number for either of 
these games.) 

Math Magic 

Level 2. Write down “4” on a piece 
of paper. Fold it up. Then tell a 
friend these instructions: 

“Without showing me, write a 3 
digit number with all 3 digits differ-
ent. Rearrange the digits to get a 

Math Game 
Level 3. Take turns rolling two dice. 
For each roll, you can multiply one 
or both dice by 10. Each player must 
roll 10 times and add all the rolls 
together. See which player can get 
closest to 200. 

Challenge version: Take turns rolling 
2 dice.  For each roll, choose one 
die as the numerator and one as the 
denominator of a fraction. Each 
player must roll 10 times and add all 
the rolls together. See which player 

new number. Subtract the smaller 
number from the larger number.  
Add the digits in the difference. If 
your sum is a two digit number, add 
those together to get a single digit.  
Subtract 5 to get a final number.”  
Then hand them the piece of paper 
and say, “Your final number is writ-
ten down on this piece of paper.” 

 

[From Wendy Petti, Math Magic, 
http://www.educationworld.com/
a_curr/mathchat/mathchat012.shtml] 
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Madera Matters 

April is Math Month!  Have fun with math! 



Speed Challenge 
Pick a set of about 20-30 facts or 
10 fact families to practice this 
month. (For example, you could 
work on your 1-5 addition facts 
or your 7x and 8x multiplication 
facts.) You can use games to prac-
tice, or you can use flash cards or 
some other method. Time your-
self to see how fast you can do 
the facts at the beginning of the 
month and how fast you can do 
them at the end of the month.  
Have you gotten faster?      

Start time:  ___________        

End time:  ____________  

Triangle Puzzle 
Level 1. How many triangles can you 
find in the picture to the left? 

Try making up your own puzzle like 
this. Try making a picture using just 
one kind of shape – for example, just 
triangles.   

Math Raffle! 

Come to Family Math Night! 

Write what you did for math month 
and turn it in at the math night on 
May 7 to have your name entered in 
a raffle! 

good for exploring ratios and pro-
portions. [Level 2] 

One Grain of Rice by Demi. The 
king is trying to keep all the rice in 
his kingdom for himself, but his 
people are starving. This story 
shows how a young girl uses math 
to trick the king into giving the rice 
back to the people. [Level 3] 

Other good math authors are: 
Marilyn Burns, Theoni Pappas  

Answers (there are many more!) 

1. 1x2+3+45+67-8-9+0=100.  

2. A is the cheapest word; EXPEN-
SIVE is $1.19. ALL is 25 cents; PRE-
VENT is worth $1.  

3. There were 12 muffins. With 4 
left, there were 16 to start with, and 
with 5 left, there were 20. 

4. We could find 19 triangles.    

Books with Math Themes 
Here are some books with math 
themes available through the Con-
tra Costa libraries.   

If You Hopped Like a Frog by David 
Schwartz. How far could you hop if 
you had legs like a frog's? How fast 
could you run if you could scurry 
like a spider? This book compares 
humans to other animals and is 

Stop a minute, Lassie! How fast can 
you construct a building taller than 
yourself from cardboard blocks?  

And you, Pops! Do you like the taste 
of cream pie? How about a whole 
pie, thrown by your wife? 

Bring your buddies for an afternoon 
of food, friendship and fun. The local 

Ladies and gents, teens and tots, come 
one, come all to the Madera Carnival! 
Step right up and try your hand at 
games of skill and luck, with fabulous 
prizes for all! 

You there, Laddie! Think you can toss a 
beanbag through Cookie Monster's 
mouth? 

police and fire departments will be 
on hand to show off the cool vehi-
cles they get to drive. Yummy lunch 
and snacks will be available for pur-
chase.  And best of all, the proceeds 
benefit the Madera PTA, the fine 
folks who help pay for many of the 
arts and sciences programs that your 
kids enjoy so much. (cont’d on pg. 4) 

April 2009 

Madera Carnival—April 25! 

More Fun with Math...     

~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ 
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ideas for sparking excitement about 
math. Council members are design-
ing a more streamlined, “dashboard” 
method of monitoring the student 
achievement plan’s progress, which 
should free up more time and energy 
for building Madera’s already healthy 
academic culture. We’re currently 
putting together a parent survey 
about academics at Madera, which 
you should see soon.  

If you would like to be more in-
volved in the academic environment 
at Madera – and work closely with 
school staff in the process – the SSC 
is the perfect place for you. We’re 
looking for new members to take 
the places of those whose two-year 
terms will end this June. Training 
sessions for new SSC members are 

Have you ever wondered what the 
School Site Council is? The SSC fo-
cuses on boosting academic achieve-
ment at the school. It is made up of 
the principal, three classroom teach-
ers, anther school staff member, and 
five parents serving two-year terms. 
It develops the Single Plan for Stu-
dent Achievement, reviews its imple-
mentation and evaluates the pro-
gress made toward the school’s 
goals for raising the academic 
achievement of all students at 
Madera. Sounds fairly technical, 
doesn’t it? Well, don’t be fooled -- 
there’s a lot of creative thinking go-
ing on at SSC meetings!  

The council gets to brainstorm 
about ideas for helping all Madera 
students achieve their best. This 
year, for example, we have discussed 

held twice a year, so don’t be shy! (I 
had no experience in education pol-
icy or school administration when I 
joined the council.) Even if you’re 
just curious, please join us at our 
next meeting. Meetings are held  

What is the School Site Council? 

Upcoming Events 
♦ Garden Work Party, Saturday, April 11, 11 am-2 pm 

♦ Spring Break, Monday, April 13-Friday, April 17 

♦ Site Council meeting, Monday, April 20, 3:00 pm 

♦ PTA Meeting, Monday, April 20, 7:15 pm 

♦ Garden Work Party, Saturday, April 25, 9 am-12 pm 

♦ Madera Carnival, Saturday, April 25, 12:00-3:00 pm 

♦ Family Math Night: Art of Math,  Thursday, May 7, 6:00-

8::00 pm (presented by Lawrence Hall of Science)  

♦ Science Fair, Thursday, May 14, 7 pm (projects due 5/11) 

♦ Madera Jazz Festival and Open House, Thursday, May 28 

♦ Last day of school, Thursday, June 11 

Carnival (cont’d) 

We'll see you on April 25 at the 
Madera Carnival! 

Important note:  

The best way to avoid cream 
pie in the face is to volunteer at 
the Carnival!  

Please contact David Beck 
(dbeck@exploratorium.edu) if 
you can spare 90 minutes of 
your time to staff one of the 
booths. It's a win-win: You'll be 
helping with a good cause, and 
your kids will enjoy their free-
dom from you, in a safe environ-
ment.  

  

the second Monday of the month in 
the school library (although due to 
spring break, our next meeting is on 
April 20). For more information, 
contact me: pacifica38@comcast.net. 
Please consider joining us! You will 
be rewarded with the opportunity to 
see first-hand how hard Madera’s 
staff and faculty work to help every 
student do their best! 

Kathie Gimla Carraher                   
SSC Chairperson 2008-09 


